**TUNGSTEN FIXTURES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRESNELS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arri T-12 12K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mole-Richardson 5K Baby Senior Type 4191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mole-Richardson 2K 8&quot; Junior Type 5291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mole-Richardson 1K 6&quot; Baby Type 3081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mole-Richardson 650w Tweenie II Type 4821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mole-Richardson 300w Betweenie Type 3131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mole-Richardson 200w Inbetweenie Type 3101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Snoot Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweenie/Betweenie Snoot Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inbetweenie Snoot Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mole-Richardson 1K Par Can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mole-Richardson 9-Lite Molepar (Maxi-Brute)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bardwell&amp;McAllister 9-Light HPL (Maxi-Brute)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPECIALTY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750w Source Four Ellipsoidal w/ 19, 26, 36 andf 50 degree lenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mole-Richardson 2k Zip Softlite w/ Crate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mole-Richardson 1k Zip Softlite w/ Crate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mole-Richardson 2k Mighty Open Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mole-Richardson 1k Mickey Open Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19&quot; Jem Ball Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot; Jem Ball Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DAYLIGHT FIXTURES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arri M40 w/ electronic ballast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arri M18 w/ electronic ballast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTM 2.5k Par w/ electronic ballast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5600 Joker Bug 800w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5600 Joker Bug 400w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joker 800w Bug-A-Beam Adapter for use w/ Source Four Ellipsoidal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joker 400w Bug-A-Beam Adapter for use w/ Source Four Ellipsoidal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LED FIXTURES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LITEPANEL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1x1 Bi-color 2 head Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1x1 Astra 2 head Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KINO FLO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kino Flo 200 Celeb w/ case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOLE-RICHARDSON</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900w LED Spacelite 4 in Tungsten (for use on Stage only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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FLUORESCENT FIXTURES

KINO FLO
4x4 head w/ select ballast, 1 head cable and plate
4x2 head w/ select ballast, 1 head cable and plate
2x4 head w/ select ballast, 1 head cable and plate
2x2 head w/ select ballast, 1 head cable and plate
4x1 head w/ select ballast, 1 head cable and plate
2x1 head w/ select ballast, 1 head cable and plate
Diva-Lite 401 Kit
Diva-Lite 201 Kit
Gaffer Kit - 2 Complete 4x4 fixtures in travel case
Interview Kit - 2 Complete 2x4 fixtures in travel case
4' Bulb Ship Case
2' Bulb Ship Case

CHIMERAS

RINGS
#9185 9" Ring (M-R 8" JR)
#9100 6 5/8" Ring (M-R 1K, Joker 400w)
#9810 5 1/8" Ring (M-R Tweenie, Betweenie)
#9305 13 1/2" Ring (MR Baby 5K, Arri M18)

LIGHTBANKS
Medium Quartz 8435 (#9185, 9305 Rings)
Small Quartz 8425 (#9185, 9305 Rings)
Medium Daylight Standard 8635 (#9185, 9305 Rings)
Small Daylight Standard 8625 (#9185, 9305 Rings)
Medium Video Pro Plus (#9100, 9810 Rings)
Small Video Pro 8125 (#9100, 9810 Rings)
Extra Small Video Pro 8115 (#9100, 9810 Rings)

ELECTRICAL DISTRIBUTION

CABLE
25' 12/3 Extension Cord
50' 12/3 Extension Cord
100' 12/3 Extension Cord
25' 60Amp Bates Extension
50' 60 Amp Bates Extension
25' 100 Amp Bates Extension
50' 100 Amp Bates Extension
100' 100 Amp Bates Extension
50' #2/5 Wire Banded Feeder w/ Cam-Lock
100 Amp Female Bates to Male Cam-Lock
100 Amp Male Bates to 2-60 Amp Female Bates
100 Amp Male Bates to 2-100 Amp Female Bates
60 Amp Male Bates to 2-60 Amp Female Bates
Female Cam-Lock to 5 Male Cam-Lock (Ground Squid)
CABLE Cont'd
Male Cam-Lock to 3 Female Cam-Lock (Soft Threefer)
Male to Male Cam-Lock Turnaround
Female to Female Cam-Lock Turnaround

DISTRO BOXES
900 Amp 3 Phase Pass Thru Distro Box
600 Amp 3 Phase Pass Thru Distro Box
100 Amp 3 Phase Distro Box w/ Cam-Lock tails
100 Amp Pass Thru Bento Box or Lunch Box
60 Amp Gang Box

DIMMERS
12k Stand Alone Electronic Dimmer
1k Variac Dimmer
2k Variac Dimmer
1k Hand Squeezer
3 Channel Magic Gadget Shadowmaker

GENERATORS
Honda 6500w IU Inverter Generator w/ Transformer to 60 Amp Bates outlet
Honda 2000w IU Inverter Generator

STANDS

BABY STANDS
American steel 3 Rise
American steel 2 Rise
American steel 2 Rise Low (Preemie)

COMBO STANDS
American steel 3 Rise
American steel 2 Rise
American steel Low Combo

GRIP STANDS
American steel 4 Rise Mombo Combo
American steel 3 Rise Hi Walker
American steel 3 Rise Hi Roller
American 40" 2 Rise NSL C-Stand
American 24" 2 Rise NSL C-Stand
American 40" 2 Rise w/ Removeable Turtle Base

OTHER STANDS
American Roadrunner 220
American Sidewinder 150
Matthews Super Crank II
Matthews Low Boy Crank II
Matthews Runway Base
DIFFUSION/GEL FRAMES
18”x24”
2’x3’
4’x4’

SQUARE STOCK FRAME SETS
8’x8’
12’x12’

FLAGS
18”x24” Solid
18”x24” Solid w/ Flop Down
18”x24” Double Net
18”x24” Single Net
2’x3’ Solid
2’x3’ Double Net
2’x3’ Single Net
2’x3’ Celo Cucoloris
2’x3’ Wood Cucoloris
2x’3’ Silk
4’x4’ Solid w/ Flop Down
4’x4’ Ultrabounce w/ Flop Down
4’x4’ Double Net
4’x4’ Single Net
4’x4’ Silk
4’x4’ Celo Cucoloris
4’x4’ Wood Cucoloris
18”x48” Solid
24”x72” Solid w/ Flop Down
2'x3' Flag Travel Bag
4’x4’ Flag Travel Bag

SOFT GOODS

20’x20’
Solid w/ bag
Blue/Green Reversible Chroma Key w/ bag
Green Chroma Key w/out grommets or bag

12’x12’
Solid w/ bag
Ultrabounce w/ bag
Silk w/ bag
Full Grid w/ bag
1/2 Grid w/ bag
1/4 Grid w/ bag
Silent Full Grid w/ bag
Silent 1/2 Grid w/ bag
12'x12' Cont'd
Silent 1/4 Grid w/ bag
1/2 Soft Frost w/ bag
Blue/Green Reversible Chroma Key w/ bag

8'x8'
Solid w/ bag
Ultrabounce w/ bag
Silver/Gold Checkerboard w/bag
1/2 Soft Frost w/ bag
Full Grid w/ bag
1/2 Grid w/ bag
1/4 Grid w/ bag
Silent Full Grid w/ bag
Silent 1/2 Grid w/bag
Silent 1/4 Grid w/ bag
Bleached Muslin w/ bag
Unbleached Muslin w/ bag

**GRIP HARDWARE**

End Jaw 2E Cardellini Clamp
Center Jaw 2C Cardellini Clamp
Matthews Baby Pipe Clamp
Matthews Junior Pipe Clamp
Matthews Baby Offset Arm
Modern Extending Baby Offset Arm
Modern Extending Junior Offset Arm
Modern Baby Triple Header
Matthews 6" C Clamp with 2-5/8" pins
Matthews 12" C Clamp with 2-5/8" pins
Matthews 6" C Clamp with Double Junior Receiver
Matthews 12" C Clamp with Double Junior Receiver
Matthews Junior Wall Plate
Matthews 3" Baby Nail-On Plate
Matthews 6" baby Nail-On Plate
Matthews Junior to Baby Stand Adapter
Modern Baby Pin w/ Collar
Matthews Chain Vice Grip
Matthews Chain Vice Grip with (1) 5/8" pins
Matthews Foam Core Holder (backing plate)
Matthews Quacker Clamp (beadboard holder)
American Tree Branch Holder
Modern 2x4 Wall Spreader Kit
American Small Grip Head
American Large Grip Head
American 40" Grip Arm
American 18" Grip Arm
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GRIP HARDWARE Cont'd

Swivel Chesebrough Clamp
Rigid Chesebrough Clamp
Junior Grid Clamp
Junior Matth Boom
Baby Matth Boom

Modern 1.25" Pipe Boom Kit (Menace Arm)
20'x1.25" Sch 40 Aluminum Speedrail
12'x1.25" Sch 40 Aluminum Speedrail
10'x1.25" Sch 40 Aluminum Speedrail
8'x1.25" Sch 40 Aluminum Speedrail
6'x1.25" Sch 40 Aluminum Speedrail
4'x1.25" Sch 40 Aluminum Speedrail
2'x1.25" Sch 40 Aluminum Speedrail
1.25" Modern Studio Speedrail Corners
1.25" Modern Studio Speedrail Ears
1.25" Modern Studio Speedrail Coupler

Grid Clamp w/ ear

MISCELLANEOUS GRIP

42"x42" Silver Reflector in 2 Slot travel box
25 lb Shot Bag
Full Apple Box
Half Apple Box
Quarter Apple Box
Pancake Apple Box
1/4" Safety Cable w/ Quick Clip
Set of 12 Cup Blocks w/ Holder
Furniture Pad
12 Step Double-sided Ladder
10 Step Double-sided Ladder
8 Step Double-sided Ladder
6 Step Double-sided Ladder
4 Step Double-sided Ladder

Matthews Parallel set w/ platform, wheels, leveling jacks, posts and hand rails

DOLLIES, CARTS AND EXTRAS

Chapman Hybrid III Dolly w/ accessories
Chapman Super PeeWee II Dolly w/ accessories
Modern 36" Camera Offset
Modern 24" Camera Offset
Modern 24" Camera Riser
Chapman 12" Camera Riser

36" Camera Slider
Matthews Doorway Dolly
Matthews Doorway Dolly w/ Round Steering
Matthews Hot Button Track Wheels for Doorway
8' Stainless Steel Dolly Track
4' Stainless Steel Dolly Track
45 Degree Stainless Steel Curved Dolly Track
Stainless Steel Starter Track
Set of Centipede Skate Wheels for Dolly
Crate of Track Wedges
Crate of 3/4" Cribbing
Magliner Senior Cart
Cable/Bag Cart
Rolling Laundry Hamper
Mole-Richardson 24" Windmachine Type 5971 w/ rolling stand
Large Milk Crate
Half Milk Crate

**3 TON GRIP TRUCK**
**Non-CDL C Class License and workshop required for use**
Liftgate Boxtruck with Complete Grip and Lighting Package including:
- Tungsten, Fluorescent, LED and HMI Fixtures w/ Stands
- 6500w Honda Generator with Distribution
- Lighting and Grip Carts
- Complete Grip Package including 8x8 and 12x12 Frames and Rags

**SOUND EQUIPMENT**
**Sound equipment goes out as a package only**

**STUDIO SOUND CART**
- 788T Recorder with 256GB SSD Memory
- CL-9 Fader
- Sennheiser MKH50-P8 Supercardioid Microphone
- Sennheiser ME 2 Lavalier Microphone
- Schoeps CMIT 5U Microphone
- Sanken COS-11D Lavalier Microphones
- Lectrosonics Venue Receiver (BLK 21 & BLK 22)
- Lectrosonics SMV Transmitters (BLK 21 & BLK 22)
- TS-3 Timecode Slate
- K-Tek Boom Poles
- Boom Box v2
- Sony MDR-7506 Headphones
- Sony MDR-7506 Headphones w/ talkback
- Comtek Kit
- PSC SC-4 Sound Cart w/ High Gain Directional Antenna

**LOCATION SOUND PACKAGE**
- 633 Mixer & Recorder
- TS-C Timecode Slate
- Comtek Kit
- Sennheiser MKH 416 Microphone
## LOCATION SOUND PACKAGE Cont’d
- Sennheiser MKH 50 Microphone
- Countryman B6 Omnidirectional Lavalier Microphone
- Lectrosonics Dual Receiver (BLK 21)
- Lectrosonics LMb Transmitters
- K-Tek Boom Pole
- Petrol PS602 Mixer Bag

## CAMERAS AND ACCESSORIES
**Cameras and accessories are for use at Cinespace only**

### CAMERAS AND TRIPODS
- Canon C100 Kit w/ Rokinon Cine Prime Lens Set
- JVC 700
- JVC 100
- Sachtler ACE Tripod for Canon C100
- Sachtler DV10 Tripod for JVC 700
- Manfrotto 503 HDV Tripod for JVC 100

### LIGHT METERS
- Sekonic L-758Cine
- Sekonic L-308DC
- Sekonic L-398A

### MONITORS
- Sony 17” OLED Monitor

### MOTION CONTROL
- camBlock Motion Control System

## PRODUCTION RENTALS

### WALKIES
- Motorola CP200 16 channel 2-Way Radio w/ Battery
- Motorola CP200 Spare Battery
- Motorola CP200 6 unit Charging Station
- Motorola Hand Mic
- Motorola Light Weight Headset
- Pelican Hard Case - Large (for walkies)
- Pelican Hard Case - Small (for walkies)

### PRODUCTION/CRAFT SERVICE
- 6 ft Folding Table
- Folding Chair
- Rolling Cooler
- 10 Gallon Drink Cooler w/ Spigot
- 4 Wheel Furniture Dolly
- Furniture Pad
- E Track D-Ring
- Ratchet Strap
- Pop-Up Tent (white)
- Pop-Up Sidewall 4 pack (white)
PRODUCTION/CRAFT SERVICE Cont'd
Pop-Up Tent (black)
Pop-Up Sidewall 4 pack (black)
Directors Chair